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Tribute to the silent mom 
On Mother’s Day, we pay tribute to all types of moms. The stay-at-home mom, the 
soccer mom, the classroom volunteer mom, the working mom, etc. This Mother’s Day I 
would like to add to the list, the silent mom. 


There may not be a card, because no one will know exactly what to say. Her child will 
likely be giving someone else a card, while perhaps also wondering about her.


This silent mother made the greatest sacrifice. She took the hard road and placed her 
child in an adoptive home because she knew it was best for her baby. Her heart still cries 
out for her offspring, even though she knows her decision was the most loving thing she 
could have done. 


Each year on her child’s birthday she remembers and every Mother’s Day her heart feels 
the emptiness for the one whom she hasn’t been able to rock to sleep or take to the 
park. She made a selfless choice to allow another woman to give her child the love and 
financial support that she could not. 


If anyone ever wonders, “how could someone do that?” they simply do not understand 
the courage and amazing love that it takes to say, “you mean so much to me that I want 
you to have the very best.”


The mothers of Moses and Samuel both knew what it was like to place their children in 
the care of another. The Bible records little of their heartbreak over their precious ones, 
but I am certain it was there. 


These moms took the harder road, knowing full well that they would feel the suffering of 
loss. This Mother’s Day let’s salute these silent moms for whom there may be no cards 
or gifts. Let’s pray for the Lord to fill their emptiness with His unrelenting love and thank 
Him for the uncommon, sacrificial love they have displayed for their children.


God’s rich blessings to you all!


Christine 

“He was delivered up for our trespasses and raised for our justification.” (Romans 4:25)
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Ladies Spring Tea& Mother Daughter Tea 

Enjoy a few hours of grown up girl time! 
Relax	and	enjoy	Premium	tea	blends!		Indulge	in	delicious	goodies!	
Have	your	nails	painted!	And	help	raise	funds	for	Life	Choices!	

Learn,	from	our	Health	and	Beauty	professionals	how	a	few	small	changes	to	your	home	and	nutri9on	
can	greatly	improve	your	energy,	your	complexion,	your	sleep	and	so	much	more!		

	 								Date:	May	13th	 									Ladies	Tea:	1pm	 								Mother	/	Daughter	Tea:	4pm	
															Where:	Life	Choices,	502	N.	2nd	Ave,	Sandpoint	 	 	 	
														RSVP:	Nicole,	208-290-4313.	or	Email:	nickie13.nb@gmail.com		

																				Limited	seaWng	

• On Mother’s Day pick up your bottle(s) 

• Pray for our clients each day as you fill the 
bottles with change, bills and checks. 

• Praise the Lord for the work of the Holy 
Spirit that changes the hearts of our clients 
to choose life for their babies. 

• On Father’s Day return your filled bottle(s)

OPENING	MAY	9TH	
In	the	back	of		

Sandpoint	Church	of	God	
221	S.	Division	

Hours	of	Opera=on	
T,	W,	TH	1:30-4:30	PM	

208-263-6378	

		Let	us	see	if	we	can	be	of	help	to	you.	

		Food,	Clothing,	Linens,	Kitchenware	
										All	Depending	on	Availability	

													Plus	Mentoring	and	Counseling	

Door	prizes!	
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